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her neck was timy held in a neutral position and could be moved
only passively and then but lightly. mall abrasion wa present
on her chin and she wa tender 0 er the anterior and posterior
a peets of the upper part of the cervical pin. -ray of her neck
(Figs. I and 2) howed a fracture of the body of the 4th cervical
vertebra, and a fracture of the hyoid bone through the right
greater cornu.

The patient wa gi en only symptomatic treatment and \ as
not een again until ugust 1957. he said that her symptom
cleared up completely after about a month and -ray now showed
normal appearances.

There are 3 well-e tabli hed cause for fracture of the hyoid:
I. Direct injury, a in trangulation, run-over accident, or

a direct blow on the side of the neck.

2. Jndirect violence, as in hyperflexion and ex ten ion of
the ne k, as in a fall. Our ca e would probably fall under
thi heading.

3. Mu cular violence, a in forcible wallowing.
The age of the patient is important because the joint

between the body and greater horn of the hyoid di appear
by 0 ification after middle age and thi render the bone
more liable to fracture from trangulation.

On X-ray it i~ important not to mi take the joint between
the body and greater horns, for fractures and 10 of align
ment are the ignificant finding. The tylo-hyoid ligament
o sifies only rarely and i then called the epihyal bone.
When the latter is mall and i pre ent near the hyoid it

may be confused a a fragment from a fractured hyoid.
However, normally it is well defined, with a cortical margin.

The commonest ymptom are pain in the neck and throat
made wor e by talking and wallowing, and dysphagia,
especially with solid food. 3

Complications. on-union occur but does no harm.'
Da Co las tates that the fracture hould unite in 4 weeks
and that change of voice and hoarsene is usually temporary.

Prognosis i good uole s a bony fragment perforates the
larynx, when there is a danger of oedema glottidi or uf
focation from bleeding into the trachea.

Treatment is completely con ervative for all ca es except
where the larynx has been perforated by a bony fragment.
The voice should be kept at re t for 1 week and the patient
given a liquid diet until he can take solids.

T should like to thank the Superintendent of Baragwanath
Hospital for permission to publisb and Dr. M. Simchowitz for
the clinical notes.
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PRIMARY HYPERPARATHYROIDISM, EPHROCALCI OSIS AND
RE AL STONE

. MODU, .B., CH.B. (CAPE Tow T), FR.C.S. (E G.)

Urologist, Cape Town

According to Albright1 the presence of the parathyroid
glands wa not known to the world until I 0, when Sand
str6m2 began a careful examination of the region around
the thyroid gland and named the organs which he found,
and de cribed as being the ize of a small pea, the glandulae
parathyroideae. For a good many years the only significance
attached to these gland wa tbeir anatomical ituation.

Von Recklinghausen's Disease

In a Fe tschrift published in 1891 in honour of the 71st
birthday of Rudolf Vircbow, Professor von Recklinghausen,3
of tra burg, reported on a eries of 16 patients uffering
from a variety of bone di eas , of which 3 exhibited bone
changes which he described a 0 teiti fibro a cystica. Sub-
equent examination by Albright1 of the data in connection

with these 3 ca es has led him to conclude that in fact only
one wa a true ca e of 0 teiti fibro a cystica and that the
other 2 were ca of polyo totic fibrou dysplasia. The
hi toric case wa a 40-year-old ma on, who in pril I 8
fell from a 3-meter-higb ladder, u tained a fracture, and
wa admitted to ho pitaf. While he wa in ho pital a eries
of pontaneous fractures occurred, and later he developed
wide pread excruciating pain in the bones and the mo t

exten ive bending of several long bones. He died on 4 October
1889, and post-mortem widespread fibrosis, cysts and giant
cell tumours were found in the bones. In 1933 Jung' (quoted
by Thannhau erS) looked up the original autopsy report on
this case at the Pathological Institute of Strassburg and
found the following comment: 'Above the left thryoid
gland, a lymph gland, red-brown in colour, is present.'

In 1903 Askanazy6 described a case of von Recklinghausen's
disea e (osteitis fibrosa cy tica) and commented upon the
presence of a parathyroid tumour. 0 special significance
seems to have been attached to the association. In 1906
Erdheim,' working with parathyroidectomized rats, focu ed
attention on an interrelationship between the parathyroids
and calcium metabolism. In 1907 the ame worker described
enlargement of multiple parathyroids in patients dying of
osteomalacia8 and concluded that the enlargement of the
parathyroids in osteomalacia is compen atory. Description
of parathyroid hypertrophy in 0 teomalacia continued, and
the ame line of thougbt was applied to findings of para
thyroid adenomata in case of osteitis fibro a cystica; the
po ibility wa not contemplated at that time that what i
true for 0 teomalacia might not be true for von Reckling
bau en' disease.
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10 1915 Schlagenhaufer9 pointed out that in von Reclding
hausen's disease of bone the parathyroid enlargement
in olves only one gland, which would be hard to e plain
if the hypertrophy were secondary. There, however the
matter eems to have rested until, in 1925, Felix Mandl,1°
till acting on the assumption that the parathyroid enlarged

to meet the greater demand for calcium, tran planted 4
parathyroid glands into the abdominal wall of a man with
generalized osteitis fibrosa. 0 improvement followed,
and he accordingly explored the neck, where he found a
parathyroid tumour mea uring 2·5 X I· 5 X I· 2 cm. This
was removed and the sub equent di appearance of pain in
the bones, the reduction of excretion of calcium in the urine,
and the general improvement in the patient's health, con
stituted the first clinical evidence that in thi disea e the
parathyroid lesion is primary and the keletal change
econdary. In 1926 a diagnosis of hyperparathyroidi m was

made for the second time, when Du Bois et al.H finding a
raised serum calcium in a case of osteitis fibrosa cystica,
made a metabolic study which confirmed the suspicion of
hyperparathyroidi m. In this case after 6 negative neck
explorations a parathyroid tumour was eventually found by
splitting the sternum.

Renal Stone
Most of the cases of hyperparathyroidi m ubsequently

reported were in the classic form of osteitis fibrosa cystica.
In 1934, however, Albright, Aub and Bauer12 pointed out
that other forms of the disorder exist and are not rare patho
logical curio ities but conditions that every practitioner
may expect to meet. In a study of 17 cases they described
6 clinical types of the condition and concluded that 'from
the few patients thus far examined we are induced to believe
that hyperparathyroidism will turn out to be a fairly common
cause of urinary stone and that in future the case in which
there is a stone and no bone disease will be the commoner
type of hyperparathyroidism'. As knowledge of the di 
order advanced evidence accumulated indicating the import
ance of the condition to the urologist, and in 1941 Albrightl3

confirmed his earlier opinion by reporting that symptoms
associated with nephrolithiasis are the commonest first
manifestation of hyperparathyroidism. Later reports have
fully substantiated this statement. At the Mayo Clinic
15-20 cases of hyperparathyroidism are diagnosed annually
and, according to Black14 (1953), these can be 'attributed
almost entirely to a more careful screening of patients with
urinary lithiasis for hypercalcaemia'.

In tracing the history of the condition it is both interesting
and important to observe how hyperparathyroidism, initially
described as a bone disease, has progressed into the sphere
of the urologist. A growing proportion of cases are being
diagnosed because of renal changes alone and the careful
investigation of all cases of renal calculus attending urological
clinics is becoming increasingly rewarding in the early
diagnosis of hyperparathyroidism.

THE PARATHYROID GLANDS

Anatomy
The parathyroid glands are two pairs of reddi h-brown

glands each about the size of a small pea and ellipsoid in
shape. They are situated u ually in relation to the posterior
aspect of the thyroid lobes.

The uperior gland i fairly on tant in po l!Jon, ling
behind the upper third of the lobe and related to the lateral
urface of the trachea. It i tated to be invariably bet\ een

the true cap ule of the gland and it f ial heath.
The inferior gland i ituated u ually behind the lower

part of the lobe, either abo e or below the inferior thyroid
artery a it enter the thyroid ub tance. on iderable

ariations, however, e i 1. The gland may be found behind
the oesophagu , either in the neck or in the po terior medi
a tium, or it may be in the retro temal pace 0 casionally
it may be ituated within the thyroid ub tance.

The cell are of two types: (I) hief or non-granular cell
with faintly taining nuclei and (_) a few eo inophil cell
with well-marked nuclei.

Physiology

The acti e principle of the parathyroid i parathormone,
first isolated by Collip'~ in 1925. The most triking and
obvious effect of parathormone i on the level of erum
calcium. In health the total serum calcium i between
9 and 11 mg. %. Thi con i t of (a) non-diffu ible calcium
bound to protein, usually 4-5 mg. %and fluctuating according
to the level of the serum proteins (McLean and Ha ting ,11)
(b) calcium ion which are freely dilfu ible and u ually total
4· 75-6' 25 mg. %, and (c) a mall unionized but diffu ible
quantity (0'25 mg. %) of calcium in the form of organic
alt uch a calcium citrate. The solubility product of

calcium and phosphate ion in the erum is con tant and
this means that a rise in calcium ion lead to a fall in pho 
phate ions and vice ver a. ormally the erum i phy ically
supersaturated with both these ions. This mechanism is
controlled by parathormone.

HYPERPARATHYROIDISM

Clinical hyperparathyroidi m may re ult from a localized
tumour (adenoma or carcinoma) or diffu e hyperpla ia of
all the parathyroid glands. The lesion mo t often cau ing
primary hyperparathyroidi m is a single adenoma of one
of the gland. Thi occurred in .s4 % of the cases described
by Hell trom17 in 1954 and in 7% of the cases in Black and
Zinner's 1956 series. l Adenomas are equally frequent on the
right and left sides and are 5 time more common in the
lower than the upper glands ( orri 19). The same ob erver,
in his review of 322 cases in the world literature up to 1947,
found that 90 % of adenomas are in the upper or lower
glands and 10% are aberrant; of the aberrant tumour 63%
are mediastinal, 30% within the thyroid gland and 7%
behind the oesophagu .

Hell trom,17 in 39 adenomata, found one case with 2
glands involved; 14% of his cases howed primary hyper
plasia. Black and Zinnerl8 report that primary hyperplasia
was found in 10% of their eries of 207 ca es and when een
it was recognized by enlargement of all the parathyroid
gland, the hyperpla tic ti ue being darker in colour and
more lobulated than the usual adenoma. They ob erved
an unu ual polyendocrine yndrome in 5 case , with as ociated
hyperin ulini m and hyperparathyroidi m, and (in 3 of the 5)
a pituitary tumour al o. ]n this eries more than one para
thyroid was alway involved, and under ome circum tance
all the glands were involved. Carcinomas of the para
thyroid are rare; Gentile et al.'o collected 21 example from
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the literature and Black et af.! reported an incidence of
between O· 5 and 1 .0 % in their series.

The adenomata are usually well circum cribed, browni h
red in colour and oft in consistency. They vary in diameter
from 1 to 3 cm. There is no constant histological pattern.
They may be composed of (I) small or large 'chief' cell ,
which are larger than the corresponding cells of the para
thyroid, (2) large water-clear cell , or (3) oxyphil cell. It
is common to find a mixture of all cell type .

Hypertrophy of all four glands i usually characterized
by a proliferation of water-clear cell only. These are larger
than normal, with peripherally placed nuclei. Usually no
oxyphil or chief cells can be found.

n overproduction of parathormone by any of the above
will produce abnormal physiological and biochemical
changes. Briefly these are:

1. Elevation of serum calcium.
2. Increa ed excretion of calcium in the urine.
3. Increa ed excretion of pho phate in the urine.
4. Decreased serum inorganic phosphorus.
5. Increa e in the serum alkaline phosphatase of the blood.

There are two main theories on the mode of action of the
excess of parathormone. Thompson and Collip 21 believe
that parathormone stimulates osteoclastic activity which
leads to widespread lacunar absorption, the liberated calcium
and phosphate being absorbed into the circulation, and the
exces being excreted by the kidneys. Jahan and Pitts22

carried out animal experiments to test this theory and state
that the hypercalcaemia (and resultant hypercalciuria)
produced by the exces of parathormone are dependent on
its extrarenal actions of mobilizing calcium from the body
store and not on any specific depression of renal tubular
reab orption of either calcium or phosphorus. Milne23

after experimental observations on human calcium meta
bolism supports this theory and further experimental work
to ub tantiate it has been done by Stewart and Bowen24

and Talmage et a/. 25 The second theory is that of Albright,26
who states that the excess of parathormone affects the renal
threshold of serum phosphates so that an excess is excreted
in the urine. The fall in serum-phosphate ions results in
mobilization of calcium from the bones in order to maintain
the solubility product at a con tant level. The erum calcium
is thus raised and any exces is excreted in the urine.

The bone lesions are the result of decalcification. Renal
changes occur in almost every ca e, but the cause is as yet
not establi hed. There appears to be structural or functional
tubular damage resulting either from increased excretion of
.calcium and phosphoru ,or a toxic proces via the parathyroid
hormone, or both the e factor. Parathormone produces
increa ed serum calcium, but increa ed erum calcium does
not neces arily induce nephrocalcino is. Engel27 suggests
that parathormone depo]ymerizes ground ub tance and
thereby increa es calcifiability; Baker et a/.28 carried out a
series of experiment on rat and produced evidence to
upport thi view. The resulting renal changes are interstitial

fibro i, calcification and infiltration by Iymphocytes and
plasma cells, cy tic tubular dilatation, and ometimes calci
fication of tubular basement membranes and relative ab ence
of active glomerulitis or involvement of tubular epIthelial
alls. The interstitial calcium deposition is mainly peritubular

and is preceded by damage inflicted on kidney tissue. Further
damage results from interference with tubular function and
tubular obstruction (Anderson29

).

Clinical Features
Having due regard to the physiological, biochemical and

pathological changes it can be seen that the symptoms and
sign of hyperparathyroidism can be distributed under three
sub-headings:

1. General. General symptoms such as lassitude, mu cle
weakness, nau ea or vomiting, and constipation may occur.
They have been attributed to the hypercalcaemia (Morele30).
Various other symptoms have been reported. Hunter and
Turnbu1l31 noted a diminution in auditory acuity and
Simpson 32 reported 5 cases of deafness and I of aphonia.
Bellin and Gerswhin 33 noted calcification in the ear drums
in a patient with hyperparathyroidism. Cogan34 described
calcification in the superficial layers of the periphery of the
cornea leading to 'band keratitis'. Fitz and Hallman35

report the occasional occurrence of psychoses associated
with hyperparathyroidism. Cases of intense hypercalcaemia
and 'parathyroid poisoning' have been reported (Dawson
and Struthers36), there being gross metastatic deposit of
calcium in almost every organ.

2. Due to Bone Disease. Early symptoms of skeletal
involvement are bone pain and tenderness. General decalci
fication of the skeleton eventually leads to deformities and
pathological fractures; bone cysts and tumours also appear.
Tumours and cysts arise most commonly at the ends of the
long bones and in the metacarpals and metatarsals, and
bone tumour may be the presenting symptom. They may
also occur in the jaw, so that the patient may first present
with an epulis. Early bone changes which may be evident on
X-ray examination are a 'ground-glass' appearance of the
vault of the skull, subperiostial bone absorption in the
phalanges of the hands, particularly the middle phalanges,
and loss of the lamina dura of the teeth. The bony changes
of hyperparathyroidism must be differentiated from those of
osteoporosis, osteomalacia, Paget's disease, polyostotic
fibrous dysplasia, multiple myeloma, metastatic osseous
malignancy. Less common conditions which have at times
been confused are xanthomatosis, Gaucher's disease, and
benign metastasizing haemangioma.

3. Due to Renal Disease. Polyuria and polydipsia, without
radiological changes in the kidneys, are often marked clinical
features of hyperparathyroidism. These are thought to be
due to the increased excretion of calcium and phosphate.
Renal colic, parenchymal renal calcification, nephrocalcinosis
and renal stone commonly occur.

In 1947 orris19 reported that out of a total of 322 cases
reviewed by him, only 17 showed nephrocalcinosis or renal
stone alone (5 %). In 1953 Lahey and Murphy37 reported
29 cases of hyperparathyroidism of which 4 presented with
only nephrocalcino is or renal stone (14%), Richardson38

reported 11 ca es of which 4 presented with nephrocalcinosis
or renal stone alone (36 %), and Black14 reported 112 cases
of hyperparathyroidism of which 73 showed only nephro
calcino is or renal stone (65 %). In 1954 Hellstr6m17 reported
50 ca es of which 27 showed only nephrocalcinosis or renal
tone (54 0

0 , In the latest published series, of 207 proven
cases of hyperparathyroidism to 1954 (Black and Zinner18),
80% had renal stone or nephrocalcinosis.
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It is thus evident that a growing proportion of ca e of
hyperparathyroidism have been diagnosed because of renal
changes alone. These ca have been detected by the careful
investigation of renal calculu cases attending urological
linie. It is thus an obligatory routine to test for hyper

parathyroidism in every case of nephrocalcinosis or renal
tone and experience has shown that this routine must not

be confined to multiple, bilateral or recurrent tones.
The percentage of all cases of renal tone which are due to

hyperparathyroidism is unknown. Cook and Keating,39
in 1945, report~d that out of 850 cases of renal stone 1'65%
-had proven hyperparathyroidism. Cope;o in 1942, suggested
that 10-15% of cases of renal stone eventually howed
hyperparathyroidism. Black and Zinner18 now agree with a
possible figure of 5 % incidence of hyperparathyroidism
among patients having renal stone. Although the commonest
aluse of nephrocalcinosis (Fig. 1) is hyperparathyroidism,
it may also occur in hyperchloraemic acidosis, chronic
pyelonephritis, chronic glomerulonephritis," vitamin-D
intoxication, milk-alkali (Bumett's) syndrome, sarcoidosis
and 'idiopathic' hypercalciuria.

Diagnosis
The final diagnosis of hyperparathyroidism once suspected

is made on the biochemical findings. The early and frequent
occurrence of renal lesions alone has already been stressed,
as has the necessity for full investigation of all cases of renal
stone or nephrocalcinosis. The following investigations must
be carried out.

1. Serum Calcium. The presence of a raised serum calcium is
the most important single finding. Several estimations
should be carried out at intervals, and repeated over a long
period if necessary once the condition is suspected. The
readings should be consistent and high figures present no
difficulty in diagnosis. Ideally the same biochemist should
alrry out the estimations and his standard top normal figure
should be well established if small rises are also to become
of diagnostic value. The serum protein should be estimated
simultaneously, since if it is low the serum calcium reading
may be normal or low and may conceal an elevated ionic

Fig. I. ephrocalcinosis.
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calcium. The chart provided by McClean and Hastings15

is of value in arriving at the correct figure for the ionic
calcium (Fig. 2).

2. Serum Phosphorus. A low figure for the pho phoru
content of the blood, along with a high serum calcium, i
strongly suggestive of hyperparathyroidism. A normal or
raised figure does not however rule out the po ibility, for
renal damage may lead to phosphorus retention.

3. The 24-hour Urinary Calcium. Figures for the urinary
calcium show wide variations. A finding of hypercalciuria
on a low calcium diet favours a diagnosis of hyperpara
thyroidism, but in more than half the cases examined by
Hellstrom l1 the urinary calcium was within normal limit.
Hypercalciuria also occurs in many other condition .4~

4. Serum Alkaline Phosphatase. Thi i raised only if there
are skeletal changes, and such a finding hould timulate a
careful radiological earch of the skeleton. Early bone changes
are found in the skull the phalanges of the hand and the
teeth (as mentioned in a previous paragraph) and the e ites
should be examined first.

Hypercalcaemia thus emerges as the mo t important diag
nostic feature. It has also been de cribed in (1) metastatic
osseous malignancy, (2) multiple myeloma, (3) arcoid,
(4) the milk-alkali (Bumett ) yndrome and (5) vitamin-D
intoxication; conditions (I), (2) and (3) have bone lesion
which are occasionally difficult to differentiate from tho e
of hyperparathyroidism, and conditions (3), (4) and (5)
may pre ent with nephrocalcinosis or renal tone.
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Differential Diagnosis

Metastatic Osseous Malignancy. Malignant secondary
invasion of bone may give ri e to hypercalcaemia. A primary
ource hould be sought for in the common ites, viz. breast,

pro tate, kidney, bronchus and thyroid.
Multiple Myeloma. The erum pho phorus i u ually

normal or rai ed in multiple myelomato is, but Snapper12

reported a case with a low erum phosphorus. Renal damage
may lead to pho phoru retention in hyperparathyroidi m.
Serum pho phorus readings may thu be of little help in the
differential diagno i. Bence-Jone protein has been found
in the urine in less than half of the cases of myeloma and
when it occurs it may be continuou or periodic, and in
canty or large amount. Bence-Jones proteinuria may also

occur in myxoedema, leukaemia and carcinoma. The serum
alkaline pho phata e, however, is usually normal in multiple
myeloma. An increase in the plasma proteins, particularly
affecting the globulins, i characteristically found in many
ca e of multiple myelomatosis. A bone-marrow biopsy
with the demonstration of an increased number of plasma
cell would confirm the diagnosis.

Sarcoid. Bone lesion , when present, are in the nature of
circum cribed lesions of coarse trabeculation and sharply
punched out mall cy t-like areas, chiefly in the hands and
feet. Harrel and Fisher'3 found that hypercalcaemia was not
confined to cases with bone disea e. Difficulty is mainly
encountered in the ca es in which there are only metabolic
change and there i an ob cure hypercalcaemia. Serum
phosphorus estimations may be equivocal. Dent's corti one
test44 is a valuable diagnostic aid in both this condition and
vitamin-D intoxication. In this test 150 mg. of cortisone are
given for 10 days and the serum calcium is estimated on the
5th, 8th and 10th days. The hypercalcaemia of sarcoidosis
will rapidly fall, usually to normal level, during this time,
as wiII that of vitamin-D intoxication.

Milk-alkali (Bumelt) Syndrome.4s In this condition there
is a history of prolonged and excessive intake of milk and
absorbable alkali. There is hypercalcaemia \ ithout hyper
calciuria or hypopho phataemia. The erum alkaline phos
phatase i normal and there i a mild alkalosis. Calcinosis
is present, manifested especialIy by an ocular lesion re em
bling band keratitis. The history is the most important factor
in the differential diagnosis. After withdrawal of milk and
alkali powders an improvement in the clinical state results
and the hypercalcaemia often dimini he .

Treatment
Surgical removal of the affected gland or glands will

normally bring about a complete cure of hyperparathyroidism.
Exploration of the neck i indicated when the diagno is of
hyperparathyroidi m has been confirmed by the biochemical
finding. It is highly unlikely that any welling of the affected
glands can be detected on clinical examination. It is rarely
nece sary to do more than the tandard neck dissection with
careful identification of the parathyroid glands. Methodical
identification of each of the four glands is the method of
choice. If no tumour is found in the normal ituations of
the glands, the search hould be extended into the upper
part of the thorax, splitting the sternum if neces ary The
retrosternal and retro-oesophageal paces hould both
be explored and a branch of the inferior thyroid artery run
ning downwards into the tborax may point the way to a

parathyroid tumour. Rarely the affected parathyroid may
be buried within the thyroid ub tance. If exploration of the
thyroid confirm thi, the tumour may be enucleated or ub
total thyroidectomy performed. In the absence of a tumour
if demon trable hyperplasia of aII the glands is found thr~
should be resected.

After operation an immediate fall occurs in the uri ary
calcium and phosphorus excretion. The level of calcium in
the serum faJls to normal within 1-4 day. When bone disease
is pre ent operation is sometime followed by a fall of
serum calcium to sub-normal levels as the decalcified bones
ab orb calcium from the plasma, the remaining parathyroid
tis ue being insufficient to prevent this reversal. In some cases
the fall of the serum calcium to subnormal limits progresse
to the point of tetany. Parenteral administration of calcium
salts is required. It can be given either intramuscularly or
intravenously, usualIy in the form of the gluconate. Para
thyroid hormone and calciferol or dihydrotachysterol, used
effectively and 10gicalIy in tetany which follows damage 0
the parathyroid glands in the course of thyroidectomy, are
relatively ineffective in this condition.

SUMMARY

The history of primary hyperparathyroidism is presented.
Initially described in its classic form of osteitis fibro a
cystica only, its gradual recognition as a disease of major
importance to the urologist is outlined.

The anatomy, phy iology and pathology of the parathyroid
glands and the clinical features, diagnosis and treatment of
primary hyperparathyroidism are discussed.

The high proportion of patients with hyperparathyroidism
presenting with renal changes alone is emphasized.

The careful investigation of aII patients with nephrocalci
nosis or renal stone for hyperparathyroidism is stressed as an
obligatory routine-not only in cases where the stones are
multiple, bilateral or recurrent.

Hypercalcaemia is considered to be the most important
single diagnostic feature. Its possible causes are discussed.
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THE ROLE OF THE MEDICAL MAN IN THE PRACTICE OF MA rACEME T*

BoRlS SEREBRO, RA., M.B., B.CH., B.A.O.(T.C.D.)

Johannesburg

Dr. Serebro referred to the great industrial development that had
taken place in South Africa in recent years, and stated that in
1953, 775,000 people of all races were employed in secondary
industry alone,l with an annual wage bill of £445 million" and an
industrial output to the value of £1,140 million' (exclusive of the
mining and agricultural industries, and the activities of central
and local government, who were employers of labour on a va t
scale). He said the aftermath of World War Il had seen a gradual
normalization in the industrial picture, and that competition
both from within and from overseas was making itself felt. With
this came the realization that an apparently cheap and plentiful
labour supply was in reality not so cheap and in the main was
unskilled. He referred also to other weaknesses in the supportive
.and para-industrial structure, and mentioned particularly defects
in the educational system from the industrial point of view."
Dr. Serebro spoke of the nece sity of conserving man-power and
using it to the best advantage,' and went on to say:

We are beginning to understand the methods whereby the best
"U e can be made of our manpower. This is possible by the appli
cation of management techniques, where the ultimate targets
are efficiency and productivity, acquired by methods which do
not produce phy ical or mental fatigue or frustration in our
workers. This goal is reached by a management which has the
knowledge and the skills necessary to achieve its purpose, without
recourse to the blood-sweat-and-tears or the carrot-on-a-stick
techniques. The work of Elton Mayo' in his experiments at
Ha\vthome with the Western Electric Company together with his
earlier work in a mule-spinning department of a textile mill are
dassic examples of what management can achieve if it is ready
to apply itself to the various industrial problems with human
relations as the starting point.' For even with the best tools,
with high-grade equipment, good working conditions and reason
ably skilled workers, the results at time, if measured even in
terms of efficiency and productivity alone, are sometime 010 t
disappointing. This applies not only to the factory, but to any
undertaking whether private or public, under central or local
government, as well as hospitals, clinics, laboratories and even
educational institutions. Such failure i an indication of defective
management.

The care and the maintenance of the health of the individual,
in both the preventative and the therapeutic aspects, i often
referred to as personal health. This personal health is the bu iness
of the medical man in general practice. The care and maintenance

• A paper read at a c~mbined meeting of the outh African iety of Occu-
pational Health (a Group of the Medical Association of South Africa) and the
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of optimum workir,g conditions, such a lighting, entilation,
working comfort, environmental humidity and temperature,
together with personal health, is known as occupational health,
and is the concern of the medical man in industry. However, it i
not enough to maintain occupational health alone; for today the
doctor in industry must solve problems of a more complex nature
concerned with inter-personal behaviour. Among these, priority
is given to the understanding and the practice of active human
relations which facilitate communication, and as ist in worker
co-operation, resulting in such a low rate of ickne ab enteei m
and improved or increased productivity. These result are an
indication of efficient management.

The medical man in industry is the person concerned with the
sickness absenteeism figures. He it i who, in matter relative to
occupational health, is the arbiter between the worker and manage
ment. He is in a privileged and unique position from which he i
able to judge whether management is shepherding it indu trial
flock smoothly and without hitche. The medical man does not
gauge only with instruments of glass, teel or mercury, but rather
by his skilled ob ervation of human behaviour under specific
conditions. The e are reflected in his medical certific:ltes. U ing
this type of gauge, the medical man can watch the fluctuations in
the sickness rate, and decide to what degree it i real or apparent.
The doctor cannot u ually stem an apparent or artificial absen
teeism rate. He cannot compete again t nor diagnose from mere
symptom. It i essential to realize that a ri ing rate of ickne
ab enteei m i not necessarily indicative of an impaired standard
of medicine or bad doctoring, but commonly point to ome
inherent weakness in labour-management relationship. Manage
ment chooses its labour force and creates the working environ
ment: hence the responsibility for any failure rests entirely with
management. Apart from certification, the medical man is capable
of pointing out to management stresses and faults in it other
industrial relation and environment and giving relative advice."

The doctor in industry is in contact with workers all the time
and becomes aware of their likes and dislike in relation to manage
ment. With discrimination he can sort the facts from the fanta ies,
and again can give management definite indications of tructural
managerial defect. 'The action of the medical man in indu_ try,
hi deci ion and his re pon ibilitics are far-reaching, and have
management implications.'"

During the last two decades, management has developed practi
cal technique ba ed on knowledge derived from economics,
mathematics, psychology and sociology. To develop these tech
niques it drew from the fundamental as well a from the applied
sciences, and carried out experiment which were not always




